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henthman of : Chang .Tso-Li- n hasGORGEOUS PRODPCTIOX OFFERED 4

WTlf MIS sin,-makin- g a narrow and difficult
pass : through, whiclt thaJPekteis-Mukde- n

railway runs.-Hi- s last
declared himself free of that eon--'!'

nection. ,'

tPireraainkVWhUe $ 1Q0.08

men tcomppsinaCth former fpu oar-

ers of his a'rmy, are said ttr ac--1

knowledge the leadership of Gejctt--
i

efaj'v Kuo Sung-Lienommnd- er

of the 10th; divteioa in 'leader f
the revolt among Chang'a. follow

..... .. ..,. ... ,t , ..
Chang Tso-Li- a. is pictured In.Oregon Norma Talmadge and "not fa? off when makeup will only ttand would be made, if necessary

he said, along the fiver Liao whichbe used by character actors," NoEugene lOWten-l- a , 'Graustarky'
by George Barr McCutcheon. - U

Mukden dispatches as determined
toy reject the democrats ; for . his runs south a few milea west ofvarro said."' ;.. " ;

If Mnkden. ' '. .. . ;regiment, - some of which come
Chang has ; about - 50,0 0 0 loyalfrom his former followers and to

defend his position in Manchuria.

'., IleUia :Ramon Novarro In "The
Midshipman." . Harold Wind as,
organist. - - '' 'j- - . t won' raw Some of the Items Clipped

Haranguing of a force of 10,000From the Current Issue
of the American

men at his headquarters recently
he declared he would, establish hisTlynnVln -- Heada

Up, and fiTe acts vaudeville. - to g r1 THEATRE first line of defense at Shanghafc-wa- n

where the great wall3 offt 1 " s f, T China run down to the sea and(Following items are clipped
about-15- 0 miles northeast of TientIE-U-P K Norma Taimadge and Eu from the current issue of the Che-ma-wa

American, the newspaper of
the; Salem United States Indian END BUNIONgene O'Brien Star in Pic-

turesque Film Drama training school : ) .
-BAfJ BY FILM ACTOR PAIN FOREVER v r t t.'.Alfred Desautel, who. spent hia 1

vacation at Omak, Wash., has re
Two of screenland's greatest fa turned to school. Alfred la now Mff If

Vo Need to Suffer Another Day
Those Agonizing Tortur-

ing Pains
vorites are coming to Salem today in the Eighth grade. -.

Ramon Novarro,' Star in '
and In, the same picture. They are The "Y boys were delighted at
Norma - Talmadge and EugeneMidshipmanr" Never to

Use Paint Again
Sunday's meeting hy the reports
the .boys gave who attended theO Brien, who play the leads In

f convention at Woodburn."Graustark," which opens at the
Oregon theatre this afternoon and Chemawa was . saddened this

Ramon Novarro will never use week by the death of Merton Du
make-u- p again! puis. Merton was in the eighth

grade and. will be sadly missed by
'Eugene O'Brien and Norma Talmadge are .starred in "GrauBtark,"

a drama of a mythical nation in.southern Europe. The plot is extraThe news of Jack Dempsey'a
downfair would be no more start his classmates and friends. ordinarily well drawn and Is filled with unusuaropportunities for

7A :il

There is one simple yet inex-
pensive way to reduce inflamed,
swollen toe joints and get them
down to normal and that is to ap-
ply Moone's" Emerald Oil night
and morning and people who suf-
fer from such enlargements' would
be wise to reduce them before
they reach .a more or less chronic

- .stage. : r
- Ask any first v class druggist

for an original two-oun- ce bottle
of Moone's Emerald Oil (full
strength) and refuse to accept
anything in its place. It is such
a.highly concentrated preparation
that two ounces lasts a long time
and furthermore if this wonderful

excellent acting. '
Mrs. E. Doran and son, Everetteling to followers .of the sport page

than this announcement will be to Doran. of Portland Ore., are vis
thousands of the motion picture iting , friends , and relatives here
star's followers all oTer the world

will remain on the screen there
through Sunday and Monday.

"Graustark" is a modernized
version of John Barr McCutcheon's
great novel dealing with the myth-
ical kingdom of that name in
Southern Europe, a tale In which
bejeweled and handsomely gown-
ed, beauties and richly uniformed
officers and diplomats play and
plot before a brilliant and pictur-
esque background of colorful court
life. . There are few stories which
lend themselves so readily to ac-

curate Interpretation on the screen.
. Perhana no story of love and

Mrs,, Doran was formerly Misa An
Luella Williams, a- sister member,
had entered a hospital as a nurse
at her home in Montana and is do

v.
It might seem that Novarro, at' na Miller of the class of 192Q:

them in the flames of a bonfire,
with a tree trunk over them to
prevent their escape. Several men
are said to have sat on each end
of the trunk until the. bodies had
been consumed.

the height of his career and wor ing werll with her work. The Sig- -Rose Gray of the class of '22
and who graduated . from Salemshipped by screen fans everywhere

is giving op his motion picture
career. Bnt 4t doesn't, and on the
other hand may bring him even

mas wish her every success. : j

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Doke front
Chiloquin, Ore., were visitors at
Chemawa this - week-en- d. Mrs.
Doke. was formerly Miss Opal

high school in '24, recently mar
ried Arthur Motanic, an ex-C- he

mawa student. They are now liv
discovery does not give you com-
plete satisfaction you can havegreater popularity than ever he

fore. J '
.";' .

your money refnnded.ing at Umatilla.
tv' i.

CHINESE SITUATION

IS NOT UNDERSTOODPearson, and has a young sister IWhile Misses Judd and Thomasadventure lends t itself to pictur- -
Special note: People who want

to reduce swollen or varicose veins
should get a bottle of Emerald Oil

and brother attending school hererhave been out of school on ac
;t -- (Contitiw4 from pas 1)count of Illness Willamette Blakes-- Major and Mrs. McCurdy l C

SALVATION AR3IY
at once. Applied night and morn

lee, Josephine Albert, Edna An received assurances from FengvYu- - ing as directed they will .quickly
fiette and Marion Morgan have Hsiang ahd Li Ching-Lin- g, civil

She is a member of the class of
'21. After finishing school here-ih-

attended the Sacred Heart
Academy in Klamath Falls and
graduated from there in 1923.

A delightful eight-cours- e dinner

Saturday 8 p. in.notice an improvement which will
continue until the veins and .' Sumday 11 a. m. wul 8 p.

HEAR THEMr . : 1 ffilled their places. ... . ? governor of Chlhli in which Pek
bunches are reduced to normal.ing Is locatedj that .the peace willThe Sigma Phi Deltas held their

For a long time Novarro, who
will be seen as Ben Hur, has seri-
ously considered doing away with
make-u- p. Recently the opportun-
ity was prejented- - that made It
possible for him to make the trial.
. He, was selected by. the bureau
of navigatiqnro.jjlay the starring
rcfle inrThfdaaTpman,' a story
of Jhe ?Bfe al the United States

"... naval. ;f cadnt,.;; directed , by
Christy Cabanne-'fo- r fMetro-Gold-wynf-May- er,

wh'lchia-'piayln- g at the

not ne aisiurDea. w, wrmenj iregular meeting on Thursday eve

ization so successfully as thij
novel woven around a mythical
kingdom, a fair, princess and her
American sweetheart, according to
pre-vie- w reports. Miss Talmadge
in the ballroom" spectacle in
"Graustark" is said to be a com-

manding, lovable figure as the roy
al maiden who. knew her own mind
when It came to love and refused
to "be dictated to by the court plo-
tters...; .... . ; ,. ;

5

" Directed by,Dimitri Buchowetz-k-l,

the Russian director who has

was served on Thursday noon. by .0'--ning with Mrs. Hall. In the course
of the meeting it was learned that Violet Mahpne and Agnes, Perar

trovich. The table was betuti fully
decorated in autumn leaves and

THE MIDSHIPMAN" HERE in mflowers. The guests were Mr. Hall
Mr. "and Mrs. Mason, Mrs. Brickel4 uHeilig theater. ; As it was In ac-

cord with the nature of the pro-'ductl- on,

in which hundreds of
Mrs. j'ariLS ana wapiatn oiacy.
These - girls prepared and served

scored several outstanding suc the: meal all alone and the "proof
of the pudding was in the eatingcesses since his arrival in this coun

try, . '"Graustark" affords Eugene fiA v.of the pie," and these girls cer-
tainly reflected credit upon their0'Brien an unsurpassed role as the

yoonr American. Marc McDer- - teachers.mott shows his conspicuous abili-
ties In the part of the conspiring

midshipmen will appear, Novarro
(

believed thafit was timely to put
his idea to a test. Accordingly he

, went without makeup. , ;
"After seeing the first prints of

the production I wag so delighted
with the result that I have de-

cided never to use makeup again.
I have always been of the opinion
that makeup robbed a man of his
personality," Novarro - - averred.

prince. Roy D'Arcy, Albert Gran, GYPSIES BURNED ALIVE
Lillian Lawrence, Michael Vavitcb,

IktoWBiW;Prank Currier, Winter Hall and
Wanda Hawley are among the 20 RUSSIAN PEASANTS ARE BE

HIRGING TRIED FOR MURDER - G'::other- - members of the able sup
porting cast."Grease-pain- t cannot help but MOSCOW, Nov. 26. By Asaof

ktint a player's expression."
To Hold Story HourIn making the decision Novarro

realized how grave it was and of
what importance it might mean to 0mmu

ciated Press.)- - Twenty-six- - peas-

ants are being tried for murder
for the burning alive of ;two
gypsies. The gypsies, while, pass-

ing through a wood were attacked
by 300 peasants who suspected
them of bringing the peasants mis

i . his future. Although it is not the
first time that a screen actor has

Miss Constance Clark, a new
member of the city library staff is
planning to conduct story hours
beginning this morning at 10
q'ciQck, .ajttdwilLheJield each.Sat-urdayJnornln- gi'

throughout the

Ramon Navarro, popular mov-
ing picture actor, is playing at the
Heilig theatre in "The Midshipappeared without makeup, Novar
man," said to be one of his bestro is the first star of great magni

fortune. When the victims hatude to make this decision. pictures. "''It is meeting with great
popblarity with Salem theatre been beaten senseless, the peaswinter Miss Olark is a graduateWith photography making.1

ants stripped them and placedgoers. ;great strides, I believe the day is of Simmons college of Boston. STARTS ,

TODAY, 1 O'CLOCK
(Saturday).',
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CAST. ,!. t. v . J,.
NORMA TALMADGE

EUGENE O'BRIEN
..Marc McDermott
L Roy D'Avey,

....;.v;.:.::iAlbert Gran"
l..Lillian Lawrence

.:3Iichael ,Vavitch:..r; --Frank Currier
.....Winter Hall

Wanda Hawley

. THE
Princess Yetive!... '.

Grenfall. Lorry
Prince .Gabriel
Dangloss u4..r.
CJQunt Halfont-- i.
Countess Halfont- -
Captain..Quinnox
King .- -- -

Ambassador
Dagmar :rr.r..:...:vr '

V

WITHYou can bring in th customers, if you'Jl give out
the news about trie holiday merchandise you have to
offer through the Shop-o-ecop- e, the "Christmas -'

Gift. Suggestions" guide that,will appear in our Clas- - :

sified Columns from today until Christmas.
t ; .Thousands s of our readers "will ' use the Shop-o-Bcop- e

. in selecting the presents . they --will give this
Christmas, V Many of thera can be brought' to your
store if you come in on this big holiday advertising y
plan NOW. "Z .

'

Phone us at once for full information l s
'

; :
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. V - TRADE MARK It

. . . . CLASSIFIED C2CTION

0 POPULAI5L
, ' PRICES ;

Balcony JM'35c
- Floor '.". 50c

Children '10c
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